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About University
is addressed tL DR T.D. pardede number ?1, the elite

Baru. [t is a prirrate
The goals

university which established based on
on December 11, L957. of Dar,ma Agung University management

arc to independent graduates who arc able to create fietd of work and to do
business. Until now, Darma Agung University has g Facrrlties and one poseraduate
rBregram.

AlroutA-mriLser Grcup of Collegs
AtiC world-class environment and superior education system extends a $rarm we6ome to
international students who seek quatity education in India. It has always been our priority
to make the experience a globatly acceptable one and enable dre coiflation of different
cultures to promote intermixing of various schools of *roughts ACET is an Edcil India
Limited (Govt of India enterprise) parfirer trnstitute and deing host tc students from
various countries like Nepal, Bhutart Sri lanka" Burma, EastAftiaand otlrercountries.

DTma Agutg University and Amritsar croup of Colleges have agreed B the areas of
collaboration on academic and research related activities as mendoned in this MoU

' ?. $mpe

the Scope of collaboration on academicand researctractivtties in tftis Memorandum of
Understanding includes the following categorles:

I !-y-A"piqg research profecrs iotndiandarail tunding;
2) Exchan$ngscientific informadon and marcrials, indti<lingbooks and periodicals

educadonal publications

, 1l :"lt"YTUnS in the exchange of uritingscientific journat 
,' 4) organizing/ participation in folnt symposium, seminar, conferences, workshops etc;

2.1 Ileveloptng nesearc.h prof ects f olntty end trnall fuedlEg
Both institutions may ioiltly undertake research prolects/activities through sharing of
resears*r ldeas, data and academic resources Srat can lead to ioint publicatiins,
development of any product or other intended outcome. Such coltaboration actJu*;;i
also lnclude ioint research conferences, visltations and s"UUaU"afr "i *a* otherrs
institudon l".utty from both Insdhrtions will collaborate in the supervision of joint
1es9arch tn dlsctPttnes of mutual lnterest AII such lotnt researuh acdvtses w6l be gouu**a
by the terms and condidons laid out hy separate wrltten agreement by both InsfitriUonr. 

-

2.2 Exchanglng sclenfiftc informadon and materials, Inetudfing hmkr and pertodicats
edueedond pubttcafions

Eoth institutions may exchange academic information, fteilities, nes6u5ges etc. as rnutually
agreed from time to time.

2.3 collahorating in the exchange of writing scientlffc fournal
Both institutions have the same opportunity in publishing research articles in the jounrals
managed hy theirs institution.



2.4 Organizingl participation in foint symposium, seminar, c*nferenees, wen*shops
etc
Both institutions will promote their faculg participatton in the comferences, conclaves anc
seminars organized by each other to strengthen the ties between both the institutions and
rnay also iointly organize symposium, seminars, conferrnces, workshops and ather
programs as mutually agreed.

3. Adveftletng & Publtelty
Both the institutions may publicly advertise the collaboration under this MoU amsng
students, staff etc" Where reasonably possible, in making advertisernents or publii
announcements in relation to this MoU, each insdtution shalt acknowledge the
participation of the other institution and the contributien that other institution has rnade it
any.

4. Relationship
Arrangement between the institutions is on a principal-to-principal basis and not to be
deemed to constitute a ioint venture, age$cy, a partnershtp, fua*chisor-franchise6 0f
principal-agent or alike relationship under any circum$tances, and Nelther party shall have
any right to act or assume or create or transfer any ebtigatton cn behatf of sr fci or te cther
party.

5. Cemmeacenftertt, reRewal, termination and amendraent
This MOU will come into force upon affixing of the signaturcs of rhe representatives of the
both institutions and will remain in effect for five [5] years. This MoU may be renewed
upon its expiry as per mutual agreernent of bottr lnstitr"ttions. If'either institutioa wishes to
terminate the MoU at the.end of the five yea.rs period or in between the period *f five yeers,
it must notify the other institution not less than six months prior to the expiry of the MoU.
The event of terminadon will not affect participants ftom eompleting theiiacffvttles at the
host party already initiated or'ungoing unlesi otherwise muiually-agreed. This MoU, its
renewal and the actions taken under it may be reviewed at any time Modifications b MoU
may be made by mutual consent and any amendment or extension to the MoU *r/U-
formalized by the exchange of letters between the n*ro institutions.

6" Coordinatons:
Each institution agrees to appoint en overall Coordinator for the adrninistration of this
MOU. The Coordinator will serve as the contact person on earnpus. These coordinators will
ensure smooth flow of communication and would be responsible to ensure that necessary
approvals are in place for artieulation ageernent These coordinators will be responsible tL
ensure the effectiveness and enforcement MOU. Both tnstitutions are responsible far
keeping their contact details up to date. Contact details and address of the desgnated
coordinatorr are $ven hereunder:

Amrttsar Group of Colleges

Neme: Mr Rakesh |aitly, Dean - Placement

Address: Amritsar - falandhar CT Road,
Amritsar, Puniab,lndia - 1/*3001

Telephone: +9 199882 1041 I
Emall: rakesh jaitly(Oaceredu.in

For For The Danna Agung Untrerstg

Neme llr.faminuddic f,lar&un, $H.t{.Hum,
Rektor

Address: Darma Agung University

Telephone: [061] 453563 1-4535432

Email: bi rek(oda rnraagu ng.ac.icl



ilrrs MoU and ftrrther agrceruelrts u,ilt in all lcspect bc s(lvenrc.1 l'r'ittttl ct,nstrttctl itr itccortlrutce

rrirl the laws of n.pu6ii. of lndia or Inrvs o1:ltcpuhlic ot'lrr.l<,nesiu irt s'lrich llic rcsPcctire

riratters giving rise to dispute took phrce '

'l.his MOU shall be sigpecl in countcr^part. Each colrntcr'1;iu't wilt constittlte art origirral

(l()(.urnent and these co"unterparts [a[<en together, slrirlI corrstitrtte otte;rnd lhe sarrte MoU'

l.!a

lirlr

l)r. faminuddin Marbun, SH.M.Hum
l{'el(tor

Dr'.V.K.Batlg:l
Principal
Arnritsar CrtluP cf Colteges.
Arnritsar-la landhar C"[. Road,
Arrrritsar, !,uniab, I nelia-143$0 t

I
D.rtt'tl ti&

Witness [ry:

Arnritsar (irotrP of Collegcs

Witness lly:

lma Agung UniversitY
an DR.TD.PardetIe No.Z1 Medan,

ZELSZ

t,

i).itcd:

lnf4 5
lVitness by:

I

tlr. Muharnmad Lubis.SH"Mt!l.[{.Hutn [ir
Vice Rectcr 1

ila lma Agung UniversitY

ltavi Iriia
Dirrctor
'tr'l li UPS I tttcrttatiortal


